
MONDAY MORNING MEETING MINUTES 

Meeting Date: July 17, 2023 

 

Notes from the Monday Morning Coffee and Conversation 7-17-23 
 
Coffee was made and Marilyn opened the conversation at 9am.  Marilyn talked about how these Monday get to-gether’s were 
more than a meeting, they are about our summer family checking on each other and friendship. 
  
The Pledge of Allegiance was said by all in attendance. 
  
Resident health update: 
  

 Betty Mauck is still in need of our prayers.  But we’re excited that she might come to bingo tonight! 
 Eileen Wilhelm is going through some cancer issues and is in need of our prayers. 
 Ellen Fedorczk is also in need of our prayers. 
 Joy Oches is going through pain management and could use our prayers. 
 Betsey, Sally’s daughter is struggling with her cancer.  She and Sally and their family are in need of our prayers. 
 Dory’s grandson’s wife Cindy surgery went better than expected and she is healing, no chemo needed. 
 Vera Janis is still in quite a bit of pain, but it doesn’t stop her from coming for ice cream on Sunday and bingo on 

Monday. 
 Joanne Buege is struggling with vertigo and has 8 treatments so far. 
 Chris Buege has a torn rotator cuff and is in need of prayers 
 Nancy Franck fell last week and needed 18 stitches in her face, she is healing and is flying home tomorrow. 
 Said news that long time resident Eldon McNaught has passed away last night/this am.  He had been in 

hospice.  Eldon will be missed by all those who ever played cards with him or had a chance to hear him tell 
stories.  Our hearts and prayers go to Teena, Grace Ann, Irene and his entire family. 

  
Marilyn offered up a prayer asking God’s help with our friends and to watch over them as they are struggling with their 
health.  She also asked him to pray for all those travelers and to especially help those who have lost someone that they will miss. 
  
Al updated Marilyn: 

 Palm trees will be cut this year he thinks end of July.  
 Brush pile is gone except a couple of trees.  It was expensive but it got done 

  
HELP IS URGENTLY NEEDED AT THE DANCE ON WEDNESDAYS.  CONTACT KATHLEEN RADTKE IF YOU CAN HELP 
OUT. 
P.S you get in for free and get a free concession item!  
  
Mark your calendars!  August 19th we will be having a “DUCK EXTRAGAZA”.  It will be from 5pm until the finale at 7pm.  There 
will be sandwiches and soft serve ice for sale.  Bring your own drinks.  NO GLASS IS ALLOWED IN THE POOL AREA.  Come 
dressed in your swim suit with coverup or clothes that you don’t mind getting wet!  Games will be played and then the finale will 
be a duck rack in the pool.  Marilyn will be selling ducks when she returns, they will be sold for $1 apiece and the winner will 
receive a cash prize.  If you “rent” 5 or more ducks you will receive a commemorative pin!  
  
An ice cream social was held on Sunday at 2pm.  Sundaes were $3 and cones $2.  Come and enjoy the ice cream and the 
conversation!  Skip was named president of the ice cream social! 
  
General info shared: 
  
*Marilyn talked to Dorothy Phillips and she is doing good.  If you want to drop her a note the new address is: 
751 E Highland Dr. Apt 105, Oconto Falls, WI 54154 
 
*Request to the sewing room …..the park is now in need of someone who can do hemming and light repairs to clothes now that 
Dorothy will no be returning.  
 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/751+E+Highland+Dr.+Apt+105,+Oconto+Falls,+WI+54154?entry=gmail&source=g


*Forms are available in front of the Activity office to sign up for rooms for the activities that you chair for next season.  Even if you 
think you filled out the form you should double check with the Activity office.  If you want to have someone, check for you Lynn 
will do so.  Just text her at 419-708-4865. 
 
*If you come for hot dogs/hamburgers/sausage on the night of the dance you need to purchase a ticket if you plan on staying 
after 7pm.  The dance portion of the evening is a ticketed event and anyone in the hall after 7pm must purchase a ticket.  (Unless 
you volunteer for the dance, then your admission is free). 
 
*If you have a worn-out American flag, drop it off at Tom Bullington’s house.  He is going to make sure they are disposed of 
properly. 
 
*Marilyn’s granddaughter is participating in a softball combine, she and her teammates will be showing off their skills to college 
scouts and playing in a tournament.  She asked that we send them good vibes next week. 
  
This week’s activities: 
 
Everyday: 

 Water Aerobics – 7:30am indoor pool, 9am outdoor pool 
  
Monday: 

 Coffee & Conversation 9am 
 Poker 6pm 
 BINGO! Is at 7pm, you can start buying cards at 6:30pm LAST ONE UNTIL September 

  
Tuesday: 

 Contract Rummy 6PM -Al Barnes 
  
Wednesday: 

 Hot Dogs, Hamburgers Sausage starting at 5:30 
 Dance, Steven May – 7pm 

  
Thursday: 

 Hand Knee and Foot – 10:15 in AC room 
 Thirsty Thursday – Applebee’s on Trenton   meet at 3:30 eat at 4 
 Contract Rummy 6pm – Al Barnes 

  
Friday: 

 Horse collar – 7:00 – New scoring for the summer league, working with averages 
  
Saturday: 
  
Sunday: 

 Mexican Train 6pm Al Barnes 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pam’ Notes - 

 

Good Tuesday Morning.  Warm here in Central IL, but not Hot like TX.  Hoping you are enjoying your summer.  I'm still 
hanging in there.  Connecting with an Oncologist here in IL.  Test back in Houston in August.  One day at a time.   
 
  Sad news to hear, Eldon McNaught has passed away.  Gracanne sent me this nice picture of Eldon and his brother. 
(JPO Note: Picture was not attached.) 
 
Haven't heard from anyone, so will close by wishing everyone a good week.  Pam 
 


